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COIICERN OVER AREA DEVELOPMEIIT

Mush of the talk at the last meeting centered around proposals by area bus-
inessmen f,or developiag private land 1n and around Bigfork. Flathead Audubon
Society board member, Jack l,trleitney sunrmarized for those i-n at.tendance the proposed
golf-course/marina project which had been the subject of a public meeting in
Bigfork on February 9. This projeet r..rou1d involve the construction of an eighteen
hole golf course, a marin! {acility and several hundred fanily and toumhouse
dwellings on reeently purchased acreage near the confluence of the Flathead River
and Flathead Lake.

Various people at the meeting expressed opposition to the proposal siting
the areafs history of flooding, the potentj-al loss of wildlife and waterfowl hab-
itat and the potential loss of agricultural laod. Many people present were fam-
iliar rith the area and stated that it is presently rich in birdlife.

A motion was passed to foztmally oppose the project. A cornmittee was formed
headed by Jack Whitney and Steve Dagger to prepare a resolution stating F.A.S.'s
objections and to make certain that the appropriate planning agencies are con-
tacted.

$^{AI{ RIVER ISI-AT.ID PROPOSED AS SITE OF A DAIINY ON MET4ORIAL

At the February meeting conservation chairruan, Rick Trembath, uoved Lhat the
chapter formally sponsor the Swan River Island site as a memorial to the late
Daany 0n. Danny was an F.A.S. member and a renor"rned nature photographer. His
s1j-de shor,r presentation at one of last year's ueetings drers the largest crowd
ever to attend oae of the 1oca1 Audubon Society programs.

The Swan River Island site i-s approximatelv 300 aeres in size. It is pre-
domj-nantly o1d grovth tj:aber with much deciduous brush where the island borders
the Swan River. Gildart Creek and Porcupi.ne Creek. The island is currently be-
ing deferred from management by the Forest Service for stud,y as a natural area.

F,A,S, 1,{CfrKING TO E(PAND PROGMMS AI\D SERVICES

The Flathead Audubon Soeiety has uadertaken aetivity in five areas to try
and foster an ahrareness of and active participaEion in conservation of natural
resources in Elathead and Lake counties. Programs are held in conjunetion with
monthly meetings that highlight an important coaservation issue or are simply
informative and educational. Field trips are also sponsored to nearby areas of
interest with knowledgable trip leaders. Cornmunity projects such as maintenance
and creation of nature trails and the bulk purchaging and distribution of plants
and sunflower seeds are i_n the works

F'A.S. also has a substantial library on birds and natural history r^rhich is
available on a l-oan basis to any interested party, Many of these books are large
rre11-illustrated volumes not often found in public libraries. A slide file is
being compiled of birds and other interesting natural history iteros. This too
is available for loan to int.erested individuals or organizations. Requests for
use of the slide file should be made to Cheri Seli - 837-4889. Information re-
garding the library can be obrained from l{elen Dresen - s44-3559.
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CONSERVATION NOTES:

. According to a January
recently recieved Land
Department of Fish and
tract on the Stillwater
subject should contact
inf oru.ation.

by Rick Trembarh

21 ner^rs article in the Missouliag Flathead Countyand Water Conservari", iloa-Gor$ f;;; 
-;;; 

;;;;""Gane. The money is intended for use on a 16 acre
li":I. Anyone having an interest in this area orthe Flathead County parks Department for further

The Flathead chapter of the Montana wilderness Association is activelyworking toward a North Fork wilderness in the Tuchuck/Mount Hefty area.This is located near the canadian 1ine. To obtain further information re-garding the status of this area you can wri"te: Montana wilderness Associ-ation, Flathead chapter, 32s 4ti' Avenue west, Kalispe11, Montana 59901.
The state Department of.Natural Resources has proposed rogging in theMcGregor/Thompson ared .r,i,est of Ka1ispe11. Local conservationj-sts areopposed to the idea. For further inforuation contact Friends of McGregor1ake, c,/o Dave SiTne, Marion, Montaaa.

The Forest service's recormendations for all areas that are currently road-less were recently released - A11 sueh areas on the Flathead National Forestwere classified as areas suitable to multiple-use. Roading and logging canbe undertaken in these areas provided it i; economical to do so and stil1prorect soil and watershed resources. )

o The Flathead Count.y Conrmissioners
and the APO (Areawide planning
0ffice) have much say so in what
happens in the Flarhead Valley.
Attend their meetings and uake
your vi-ews knoyrn. There aiart
no use complaining about things
you could be changing.

- foo* tl^e hu4-loo"1

MORT ON THE LOIdER FLATHEAD RIVER DAI1 PROPOSALS:

Within the n€lrE fers r,wks or Qntana Congre$io:ral delgaticn will be cmsidering
the next federal budget" In that tnrdget is a $fZ:,000 appr<rpiiatim for csrtinr:ation -
_oJ !h. hydro electric strrdies cEr the lcr*er Elathead River being csrd.reted by the
IIS Amy Cor?s of ts:gineers.

!ile rnrst 1et q-r Congreswr lsrcnz tss lue feel abqrt Ehese sh-rdies soar if q.r vier*s
are going to trave any weight on their decisisrs. Plepse srrite a letter to each of the
delqgation (addresses belcnr) as soon as possible giving )rcnrr reascrs for orprposirg the
fr-lrdjrg request

Possible Eagle Problem. Reports reaching the Narional
Audubon Society indicate that lead poisoning of waterfowl from
swailowing lead shot is also a problem for scavenging bald
eagles that may eat poisoned ducks. The U.S. Fish and.Wildlife
Service is already phasing out use of lead shot in areas suscepti_
ble to lead-shot problems, permitting hunters to use only steel
shot in such areas- The society has tumed its information over to
the federal agency which, in tum, has promised to undertake
studies to determine how serious the problem may be for eagles.

Senator Johr }&1cher
1U1 Dirksen Sslate Office Bd.lding
Washington, D.C. 20510

Represerrtative Pat Willians
1233 Lurg!ilorth Ho-r-se Offiee tuilding
Washirlqtcn, D.C. 20510

Senator Ma< Banrcus
5327 Dirkssr Ssute Office edldjry
Washirgtm, D.C. 20510

Represerrtative Rmr l.brlenee
128 Cannon Hor:se Office elilding
Washirgtcn, D.C. 20510
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' rhe wlnter report for Amerlcan 3ir4s is due at the office of the regionalecLitor l'trarch 10. Please sen oiscr,"ctirst= to= oecemter, January, andFebnrary to l{and-a Janieson }efore this Lter F?f those n""If;;no do not keepda1ly cheeklists, your r:nusual obserrration=-*orld. u" r.rio*;:
unusual observatlons include sightings of seldom-seen bfuds (great grayow1, h,rzed or1)., ululyalry F"e" numbers-or a speer;=-(i6r0o6l*ru"a" *"""observed. on Fraihead Rlver abovL Kere Dan rebruary ?, lg?il, laek of a species(has anyone seen a pygny ow1 thls *int"i),-;1"d" that arrlve early (a ye11ow-bellied sapsueker arrlved February zo rasi y;;), birds that stayed late (red,-tailed traxks have been seen j:: Delenber and-"lanua"y i[i* **t""1, and rare

firls (nrry Jones at sran La,ke had a male brambllng at her feed.er November 19to December 3).

l{e have about 8 people who faithfully keep dally checkllsts. }Ie've gainedsorne and 10st some since we started- keeping relord,s ln lb,rch 1g?5. The data isvery good. but wouLd' be more accurate 1f more people would. keel-checklists.Thls ls rhat a checkllst lpoks like:

of Month
Caaada
Mallard
Rough-leseed ha
Great horned owl
Conrmon flicker
Bohemian waxw
Snow bunti

Observert s Name Month Observed

Checklists may- contain only the five or six bird.s that dail-y visit yourrinter feed.er, or they may eontain the J0 or 60 birds ".* 
-or 

*"Lr.ry springfield trips. If the bird.s are seen at a place other than your resid.ence,indicate ln nhat area they are seen, It d.oes not matter ii. you-miss severaldays of llstinE durlng the month. Please 11st the birds in i'ieta guide order.
Yt"-€" x 11" p*pe"--it fits in a three-ring bind.er for convenient storage.Includ.e your name and. ad.dress, and. nrail your checklist at the end. of the monthto l{anda Jamieson or bri:rg it to the next Aud.ubon meeting.

ete)

. If keeping a eheeklist d.oes not lnterest you, perhatrre younoting the spring arelval dates of bird.s i-n thl foliowtu! l-].st,by June J to Hand.a Jamieson and. the arrivaL dates vi11 be used.migration report. Please 1nc1ud.e your name and ad.d,ress.

would help by
Send. thls 1lst

in the sprlng

osprey bank sr+al-1ox
r-n swallor+
barn srallor
eli-ff sraLloi
house wren
gray cattiil---
iariea tirnls6--
snalnson's *EE[-
veerv
ntn bluebird
cedar waxHing
solitary .rire6--
red.-eyed vi"eo-
warbllng vireo-
yerrow warbl.er
Aud.ubonr s warbler
Tornsend's warbleil-

Hrac0il. warbler
eorn. yellowthro#-
Am. redstart
rneadoHtark
y-h blackbird.
r-r blaekbird-
D-n cowbtrd
westem ta.nffi--
chipping spa.rrow

An kestrel
:g*gn. =nip;--ol.a,cK tern
motrfil].ng dove
conmon nrgntiriii--
b-e hurualngbird 

-

rufous humr:ngtfr--
caliope humninebiril--
Ler+is' rioodpecker
y-b sapsueker
eastera krngtfrd--
western kingbira-
wil-low flycatchef-
reste:u rood. pewef---
v-g sral1ow_
tree sI{a-L-Low

Other:
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REGULAR BOARD HEETING *
CHAPTER BUSINESS |.IEETING
PROGRAM: /BIRDS OF OUR LTVES/, A
THIRTY IIINUTE COLOR FILI1 ON BIRDS
OF THT FIORTHEASTERN U.S.

APRIL

REGULAR BOARD HEETING
CHAPTER BUS]NESS T1EETINC
PROGRAH: A REPRESEI'JTATIVE FROM
I1ONTANA DEPARTI1ENT OF FISH AN} GAHE
IdILL SPEAK ON A VARIETY OF SUBJECTS

REGULAR BOARD MEETING
CHAPTER BUSINESS IIEETING
PROGRAI1: TO BE SCHEDULED

*Unless otherwise noted all Flathead Audubon Societyueetings are held on the second Monday of each uonthin the Audj-o-visual room of the Bigfork Eleuentary
school. Ca11 837-5303 for more. information.

RARE BIRD SIGIITED AT SWA}I LAKE By Wanda Jamieson -

A "mystery" blrd appeared. at E11y Jones's feed.er ln Swan Iake l,Iovember 19through Decenber J, E11y notlced the very shy finch-llke tira-teedirg wiin i'floek of juncoes' As the bird. beeame b::aver it usea the bird. bath, and. eracked.and ate s,nflower seeds on the large feed.er shooing away other bird.s.

The bird was s1ighl1y larger than a junco. It had. a grayish head fadinginto light brom over the 
"=orui, a brown Lck, and a tronn noiched. tai1. Tlrod.ark stripes ran fron mustaches over the crown d.orrn the back of its head. Itwas rust-colored on its breast and under its ehin. The Hriags nere almost bIack,heavily lined. Tw9 ting patches showed.--one rust and. one "[it". The bird. had.a very definite white ru:np 1ntch, and a white lorer be11y rith a few spots onits sld.es. Its legs and bill rere g::aylsh,

EI1y was baffLed' by this blrd--it eould not be found. in any of her fieldguides. About a month after its first appeaxance E1ly finally'foi:nd a pi-ctureof the bird in an old"er edition of Audubii Hestern Blrds. rt r+as a mal_eb::amb1ing, a European nountaj_n flnch.

Tlre slghtlng of thls bird. ls a first ln l,lontana. However, first srghtingsarg_usya]Iy only accepted. lf a speeimen is collected.. If a spectnen is notcolleeted, a good rir_oloqrlnir may be accepted as-evidence. griy aia not reallzeshe haci such a rare bi-rd tn her-yard untiL after its d.lsappearance. she had.not been able to photograph the bird.
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The recent publicizing of the proposed golf-course/marina near Bifgork has in-
tensified the controversy regarding the desirability of c.ontinued area growth.
Proponents of the development feel that it j-s econmically, politically and
socially desirable and have appealed to the area public for acceptance and sup*
port. Maay area residents, however, feel that such development will erode en-
vironmental and cultural values. How should this conflict over use and develop-
ment of private lands be resolved?

Evidence in favor of constructing the golf-course/marina and its subsidizing
housing is based on the assumption that benefits to the area economy will accrue
that offset any negative iupacts of the resulting growth in population or alter-
ations of the existing environment. In addition, new services will be provided
to the conrmgnity. This analysis would 1ike1y prove true in the short run.
And, apparently, that is all that concerns its propoaents.

Given the size and location of the proposed. development it would not be conduc-
ive to long term comunity stablllty. Good agricultural land would be lost ir-
retrievably. Productive farnring of such land is compatible with wi-ld1ife and
floodplain characteristics of the area. lncreased employuent due to construc-
tlon of the development would be a boom and bust situation. Thereafter, the
econouly vould fluctuate seasonally and would be increasingly dependent on tour-
ism and leisure activities. Sueh dependency would cause the community to suffer
if the percentage of personal income needed to meet food, fuel and shelter costs
continues to rise. Energy needs for the area r,rould increase and a correspondi-ng
effect on utility rates is likely. Air and wster quality standards for the va1-1ey
would also become harder to naintain necessitating, increased public expenditures
and restrictions on private aetivities.

So where dces EhaE leave resolution of our land use conflict? Do we 1et the
private land owner do as he pleases? Do we let the dollar dietate what is socially
desirable? The dollar is definitely an index to what society holds important but
how reliable is such an index when burveys reveal that more American homes have
televislons than have plumbing? Maybe allocati"on of land use has too long been
a puppet of Keynesian economic theory - a theory which is based on the premise
of continual growth of goods and services and does not aclequately consider resource
limitations and abstract human needs.

Since the businessmen proposing the golf-course/narina have asked for the commun-
ity's views on their project 1et theru hear loud and clear - such growth is not
desirable, nor is it inevirable. Long term community stability would best be
served by naintaining good farm ar,Ld grazLng lands, well-dispersed waterfovrl, fish
and wj-ldlife habitat, sma11-sca1e loca1 industries and services, and well-built
energy efficient homes and transportation facilities deslgned for year-round
usefulness ' The Flathead Valley is a good place to live because of its natural
surroundings. The emphasis should be to live in balance with that envi-ronnenf -noc to uold it to suit our whims and financial aspirations.
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FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY
DTRECTORY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
i{arcy Bishop, Polson
Rick Trembath, Bigfork
Elmer Sprunger, Bigfork
Jack Whitney, Bigfork

OFFICERS
I,landa Jamieson, President

(837-5303)
Cheri Se1i, Vice*president

(837-4889)
Betty Rose, Seeretary

( 755-0852 )
Lillian Tubb, Treasurer

(837 _4323)

STANDING COI'T{ITTEE HEADS
Conservation: Rick Trembath

(837 -62e8)
Edueatioo: Nancy Trembath

(837 _6298)
Field Trip; Marcy Bishop ,

(883-4146)
Hospitality: Cheri Seli

(83 7 -4BB 9)
Membership: Darlene .Solberg

(982-32s3)
Ner,rsletter: Steve Dagger

(no phone).
Llbrarian: Ilelen Dresen

(t'r{ -15f't)

THE ACCIPITER EXPRESS

Published binorathly and distributed
to Flathead Audubon Soclety members
in Lake and Flathead Counties, The
policy of the newsletter is to keep
the membership informed regardiag
Chapter aetivities and to provide a
medium for counnunicating conserva-
tion effort.s and philosophy. Art-
icles of interest, drawiags, letters
and/or cri[icisma are welcomed.
Contributions should be mailed to:

FLATHEAI AUDUBOI.I SOCIETY
BOX 715

BTGFORK, MONTANA 59917
attn: - Nervsletter Editor

Non-member subscriDtions may be ob-
tained by sending your name and ad-
dress along with $1.00 to cover
postage and handling.


